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Renowned
philosopher
to visit Poly
Rhodes Scholar will speak on
the mind today at the PA C

I < <- ‘”W

By La u re n N o w enstein

Mustang Daily
An internationally-recognized author and philosopher
is •scheduled to visit (^il Poly today.
David (dialmers, a professor .it University of
C'alifornia, Santa Ouz, will speak on his beliefs .ibout
experiences and the philosophy of the mind.
(di.ilmers will spe.ik todav .it 4 pin. in the Philips
Recital H.ill of the Performing Arts (Ynier.
Dr. Paul Miklowitz, he;id ol the philosoiihv dej'.irt
ment,
s.iid

-’«t viTt.

Chalm ers’ book, “ f f i s hooli kaS h eetl
“The ('onscious
. .
Mind: In Search r e c e iv iu g a il a m a z in g
Doug Allen/Mustang Daily

MODELING: Peter Lee, dean of the College of Engineering, looks at a model of the advanced technology lab, with Litton guid
ance and Control Systems'Dick Hartung.The ATL is a project that has been built without state funds.

Engineering lab breaks ground
By M ike M unso n

ivill prm 'ide C a l P oly e n g i n e e r ^
in g s tu d en ts w ith a n e v e n stro iig er s e g u e
in to in d u stry /*

‘‘ T h e A T L

Mustang Daily
tion i'. set to l"H.t:in on C';tl I\>ly’s newest learniny
fiKility, and student> .md the state do not have to pay a dime.
The College of Hniiineerint: held a groundbreaking eeretnotiy
L\t. 26 to kick ott eoiiNtruciion ot the Advanced Technology
Laboratories. The project is funded with a highly competitive
$1 79 million grant from the National Science Foundation and
matching money from private industry.
Accorvling to Atny Hewes, College of Engineering director ot
publications and communication>, the new facility is a C'al Poly
flr^t in both the technologies it will utilize and the method in
which it IS being funded.
“It’s significant because it’s the first academic building to be

Peter Lee
College of Engineering dean
—

built at C'al Poly without using state funds,’’ Hewes said.
Hewes said the C'SU system’s funding formula does not take
into account the higher cost of the technology necessary for

of Fund imental a m o u iit o f a t te n t io n . . . .
Theory,’’ has woi^
He*s n ot y ou r u su a l
in te r n a tio n a l
praise and has d u sty o ld a c a d e m ic .* *
been translated
into sever.il l.tn— Paul Miklovitz
gu.tges.
philosophy department head
“His book has
been receiving an
amazing amount of attention,’’ Miklowitz said, .iddmg
that Cdtalmers h.is .i rej'utation for being an exciting .itul
.unusing speaker.
“He’s not your usual dusty old .ic.idemic,” Miklowitz
said.
Miklowitz said Ch.timers will speak .ibout what it is
like to be an exjx-riencer and .i self. When peojile sc‘e the
color red. for example, the rods and cones in their eyes
provide a framework for receiving information to be
passed to the brain. However MiU.nvitz thinks more
than just physical pnK.es.ses take place
.*•. i person sees
color.
“Why is it that it feels like something to look at the
color red?” Miklowitz said, adding that C?halmers’ philos
ophy tries to answer questions like this.

see LAB, page 3
see SCHOLAR, page 2

The superhighway of love
Electrical engineering senior uses Internet
to meet people, especially his girlfriends
By X avier La n ie r

Mustang Daily
Most students use Yahoo.com to
find information for class assign
ments, but at least otie (ail Poly stu
dent has used it to fitul love.
Mike Richardson, a fifth-year elec
trical engineering student, h.is been
meeting girls online since last

january. Richardson has met 12 girls
in person through the Internet and is
currently dating one he met through
a personal ad.
Ooing through the online person
als can be like shopping; but you have
to be selective because there are so
many ads, saivi Richardson. Yahoo’s
personal ad section allows users to be
selective by searching through ads by

location, age and other attributes.
While onlme dating is becoming
more jxipular and is even featured in
an upcoming film featuring Tun
Hanks atul Meg Ryan, it is still diffi
cult to understand why people do it.
“My friends used to joke about it a
lot until they met sotne of the girls 1
met. Not one of them was a comput
er nerd,’’ Richardson said.
Richardson and his girlfriend of
three tnonths, Tammy C2arnlo, have

see LOVE, page 2
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KISSING A
FOOL: Mike
Richardson, gets
a kiss from his
girlfriend,
Tammy Carrilo.
The two met on
the Internet and
found love.
Courtesy
Mustang Daily
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Poly student studies while sailing
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r ie f s

Garden Street transforms
tonight at Farmers Market

M ath senior spends a quarter on the open
sea, taking classes and seeing the world
)y R ach el R o b e rtsh a w

Mustang Daily

A Cal Poly student is spending this
quarter in the ocean, aboard a float
Street into Cal Poly Street JurinK ing university.
Thursday’s Fanners’ Market. Cal
Business sophomore
Holland
Poly’s recreational sports will show vladdox is enrolled for Fall 1998 in
what they have U' otter this evening, the Semester at Sea program. The
and other clubs, organizations and srogram takes about 600 students
around the world twice a year. The
departments will he participatint»
students are from colleges and univer
over the next month.
sities across the country and from
Winter sports protjn>n's w'll he tea- around the world.
tured on Nov. 12, and any Cal Poly
Maddox will spend three months
organization can participate on Dec.
earning in an environment much
1. T he program is a joint ettort different than the traditional land
between the Downtown Association campus.
T he fall semester students are
and Cal Poly’s Department ot
aboard the S.S. Universe Explorer
Student Lite and Activities.
from
mid-September
to
midl\‘cember. The ship departed from
Get your Artie T-shirt and Vancouver and will visit Japan, Hong
head out to the ball game Kong, Vietnam, India, Israel, Italy
and several other destinations.
Dina Maddox, Holland’s mother,
Students and the San Luis Obispo
said the program offers a unique
Police Department are hosting a
opportunity.
sotthall jjame Sunday at 1 p.m. to
Cal Poly clubs will turn Garden

“1 wish 1 were her,’’ she said. “1
haven’t spoken to her too much, but
the little that 1 have, it sounds like
she’s having a wonderful time.”
The program is administered by
the Institute for Shipboard Education
and .sponsored by University of
Pittsburgh. Transferable academic
credit is granted for participation in
the Semester at Sea from University
of Pittsburgh.
Since 1963, the program has
allowed more than 30,000 students to
study in and travel to 60 countries
around the world.
Megan Hadden, a mathematics
senior, said mo.st students would real
ly enjoy spending a semester away.
“Students get kind of bogged down
going to school quarter after quarter,”
Hadden said. “1 think getting away
for a while would be a really neat
experience, especially while you’re
young. You should do it while you
_ »»
can.
In the Semester at Sea program,
the ship is the campus. Classes meet
daily, and students can choose from

60 lower- and
upper-division
courses in sub
jects
from
anthropology to
theater.
The
only
required course
is a geography
course
that Holland
overviews the Maddox:
areas and issues Studying at sea.
e n c o u n te re d
during the voyage. Students may take
12 to 15 units.
The faculty are professors from
institutions in the United States and
abroad. The members of the faculty
are carefully chosen. Most have direct
knowledge of the regions being stud
ied and visited, and have a proven
record of successful undergraduate
teaching from other institutions.
The Institute for Shipboard
Education arranges for interport lec
turers — university professors of rep
resentatives from government or
business — to join the Semester at
Sea for a short time. These individu
als present seminars about their coun
tries, participate in class presenta
tions, give informal discussions, and

provide a personal introduction to
their nation’s history, culture and cus
toms.
Aboard the ship, students may he
involved in student organizations and
clubs. The Sea Watch News, a televi
sion news production, as well as the
Amhas.sadors Club, and the Students
of Service are some of the available
clubs. Other groups may form,
depending on student and faculty
interests.
Physical activities available to stu
dents include swimming, aerobics,
dance, weight-lifting, volleyball, jog
ging, basketball and table tennis.
Dina Maddox said communication
with family and friends back home is
somewhat limited.
“You’re rather disconnected from
them for about three months,” she said.
The global voyages take place each
spring and fall semester. The Spring
1999 voyage will depart from Na.ssau,
Bahamas, and visit Brazil, South
Africa, Kenya, India, Malaysia,
Vietnam, Hong Kong and other
countries.
The cost of the semester program is
$12,980 without an aid program.,
including riHim, board, and passneger
fare. Financial aid is available.

earn money tor 6-year-old Artie
Ponce, an Arroyo Grande hoy who
needs a kidney transplant. A number
ot Cal Poly organizations are
involved in tund-raisiny hir Artie.
Inter-traternity Council,
Panhellenic, As.siKiated Students
Inc. and several San Luis Obispo
businesses have tjotten together to
sell T-shirts bearing» Artie’s name in
a snappy lotio. D('n’t be the only
person without att .Artie shirt.
Tickets to the tzaine and Artie Tshirts ,ire available at the University
Union throuiih Friday. Tickets and
T-shiris can also be purch.ised at a
barbecue booth at Farmers Market
tonight.

Stay up all night Friday
the 13th with Rec Sports
Free f(H>d and jjames will make
Friday the 1 ith a little less tri(ihtenint; when Cal Poly’s ASl Recreational
Sports h*>lds its annual Up All Niyht
event.

Held at the

Rec Center

between 8 p in. and ^ a.m. on Nov

Most people have a chance to see
attending the speech.
and
talk to prospective girlfriends or
“His work seems to have an inter
boyfriends before they make it offi
disciplinary appeal,” Miklowitz said. continued from page 1
continued ffom page 1
cial, but Richardson had a diffrent
He exjx'Cts Chalmers will be able to
sent and received more than 350 e- way of doing it.
“What is it like to be a bat, dog or
effectively communicate with stu
mails friMTi each other. Both tif them
another person? We are just not sure,”
“1 asked her out over the phone.
dents and community members who
have had other relationships that We decided we were dating before we
Miklowitz said.
do not have an extensive philostiphy
began online.
Many scientists are not sure how
ever met,” he said. “It was weird dri
backgnuind.
“We began writing back and forth ving to see my girlfriend for the first
to handle the questions this subject
“Certainly much of what he will
as pen pals. We were very open and time. I’ve never done that before.”
raises.
talks aKiut, any intelligent student
hontst, and talked about everything
Chalmers is a Rhodes scholar in
“Meeting girls over the web is con
will
appreciate,”
he
said.
from the relationships we were in to venient — you skip over the game
mathematics at Oxford University
CTalmers is coming to the univer our family lives,” Richardson said.
and holds a diKtorate in philosophy
playing. Everyone that places a persity
as part of the Philosophy at Poly
and Ci>gnitive science from the
After writing back and forth for .sonal wants to meet someone or at
speaker series, funded and organized about a month, Richardson and least be pen pals,” he said.
University of Indian.!.
(?arrilo sent each other photographs
Prominent phiK'sophers and scien by the philosophy department.
Richardson believes that it is
Miklowitz said about 15 to 50 peo of themselves. They decided to meet important to meet a wnman’s (x-rsontists, including Fr.mcis O ic k , the ci'discoverer of DN.A structure, highly ple usually attend the events which as friends, but Richardson said they ality Ix'fore her K»dy. “On the web,
regard Chalmers’ work. Miklowitz take place once a quarter, but he realized they had a special connec your first impression of a person is of
said faculty from other departments expects about 1(X) people from Cal tion Ix'fore he ever got the chance to their mind, not how physically attrac
will probably also be interested in Poly and the community to come.
tive they are,” he said.
drive to Sacramento.

LOVE

SCHOLAR

Until December 4 (last day of Fall Quarter),
you can nominate your outstanding professor for the prestigious

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD

n , the event includes a C on-i bas

Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library.
You can also nominate via email:

ketball tournament, a mini stx:cer

http://www.calpoly.edu/whats.new.html^news

tournament, sumo wrestlinj;, and
kickboxinji. Pizza will be available as
well. The event is tree and all Cal
Poly students ..ind Rec Center mem
hers are invited.

Relive the spirit of the
first women at Cal Poly
The first female students of (^al
Poly will be the subject of a photo
presentation on Sunday, Nov. 8 titled
“Loyal Poly’s We, The Ciitls of Old
Cal

P(dy,

Kennedy

Library archivest Teresa Taylor will
“explain how those students helped

S r.
Haircuts, Deep Conditioning Treatments, Perms, Higmi^ts,
Color, Weatfes, Eyebrow Arching, Full Line o f !*roducts.
NO APPOINTM ENT NECESSARY!

FREE EyebrowArching
with Purchase of a
Haircut

FREE Beard Trim
with Purchase of a
Haircut

Valid w ith Ad only.

Valid w ith Ad only.

GERMAN AUTO
FACTORY & BOSCH TRAINED TECHNICIANS 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
BOSCH AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER

• M ER C ED ES • P O R SC H E • BMW»
AUDI • VW • VOLVO & O T H E R IM P O R T S

fori»e the spirit of C'al Poly titday,’’
accorvliny to a press rele.ise. The present.ition will be held from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m. in Kennedy Library, room 40V
Space is limited, so people interested
are encouraged to call 756-2345 ti
reserve a seat.

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

SAN LUIS OBISPO

SANTA MARIA

543-7473 ■922-1262
273 PACIFIC
MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:30

916 BROADWAY
MON. - FRI. 8:30-5:30
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do you havp a rreative edge?

cnt,Mncc‘nny education. Industry partnersltips make that technoloy;y
attainable.
Peter Lee, dean ot the Colletje of
Entiineerinti, said partnerships with
industry are essential tor a stroni^
engineering program.
“The ATL will provide Cal Poly
engineering students with an even
stronger se^'ue into industry, ^ive our
underttraduates and }»raduate students
the best possible exposure to their
potential fields and enable faculty
and students to stay abreast of radi
cally new technological advance
ments,” Lee said.
The 17,000-square foot building
will be comprised of six state-of-theart laboratories. The Cimstruction
will combine architectural elements
nece.s.sary for industrial experiments,
such as roll-up doors, enclosed con
trol rooms, flexible mechanical duct
work, raised floors, an exposed roof
frame and multiple cranes. Each lab
(the
Advanced
Transportation
Laboratory, the Aerospace Systems
Lab()ratory, the Earthquake and
G eotechnical
En^ineerintj
Laboratory, the Rio-Engineering
Laboratory,
the
Mechatronics
Laboratory and the Engineering
Education
Research
and
Development Laborati^ry) will fea
ture catmputer work stations, multi-

media tools and the latest technolog
ical equipment.
The Enuineerinii b^ducation Lab,
which will house a “classn'om iif the
future," will be the center of the facil
ity. The lab will utilize the latest iti
multitnedta techtioloyy to etihance
lony-distatice learnint.; and connect
students
to other
tnstitutions
throughout the world.
The W.M. Keck Eoundation
underwrote
the
Enyineerintt
Edttcation Lab with a $500,000 ttrant.
Other itidustry ctaitributiotis were
made by Litton Industries, St. Jude
Pacesetter, Northrop Grutntnan,
Parsons, IBM, bluor Daniel, Tandetii
Computers and Hewlett-P.tckard.
The C^olleiie t)f Engineering Applied
Research and Development Group
also contributed.
Rill Hall, a tnechatiical ent.;itieerinj’ senior, only heard about the pro
ject recently.
“I think it’s ^reat to see so much
support for Cal Poly engineers from
the.se cttmpanies,” Hall said. “The
new labs sound cool — a kit of tools
to keep our work current with chant,'infi technology.”
Robert With, a Catl Poly alumnus
(aeri) ‘65), is with Northrop
Gruimiian. He worked extensively oti
the ATL Steering Committee.
“Industry professionals kttow that
Cal Ptily’s lab-intensive currtculimi
produces crack enyineerintz jiraduates,” Wulf s;ud.-

A if SO, you can help the mustang daily. weYe looking for a graphic designer.

1

^ your part: know photoshop, illustrator and quarkxpress. be able to draw.

$5 OFF

A our part: great dips, extra cash and the chance to work with a bunch of
really crazy people, plus, a great dental plan (just kidding).

COLOR CALENDAR

A contact ryan becker, editor in chief, at 756-1796, or stop by the newsroom
in building 26, room 226.

Bring this coupon to the Kinko's listed
below and receive SS off a Deluxe
12-month Flip Calendar.

kinko's

T
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te^nttf written peremsion from the copytijht holder in order to reproduce eny copytigMed euterielc
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Winter Quarter C.3 'Class
HUMANITIES 4 1 0

The E m e rg e n cy D e p artm e n t
at F re n ch H o sp ita l M e d ica l
C e n t e r t r e a t s f lu , c o ld s ,

Open24Hours • Askabout freepickupanddelivery

V alu es
I

M e d ia

C ultu re

M W F 9 - lC )am P ro f R ic h a rd S im o n

sp o rts in ju r ie s , a n d a n y
o t h e r u rg e n t h e a lt h c a r e
n e e d s . N o a p p o in t m e n t
n e c e ssa ry . M o st in su ra n c e
Humanities 4 1 0 is a 3 unit course about the relationship between great
b<x)ks and popular entertainments that satisfies GE&B C3. Midterm,

p lans a cce p te d .

paper, final. Prof.Richard Simon, ex.6 2 4 7 5 , email: rsimon. See Winter
schedule. Humanities Program # 1 2 6 0 5
“This was an incredible class, and I have been encouraging
everyone I know to lake it when it is ottered again."

— Sophomore, PE
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FREN C4-I H O S P IT A L
M E D IC A L C E N T E R
.AHUialrit Htih (.Vrttnif C.iNi.t H r M t Itirrrnr.
l o h n s o n A v e . • S u n L u is O b i s p o 9 ; i 4 0 1

“This course has been one of the most challenging, insightful
and useful classes Pve ever taken."

— Senior, Speech
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A ‘G ray’ day
i. ll ui.' vlki it. NXL tlk' pcoi'k- of tlii> peat

W

stale lia\a' olei to.1 (.iray lXi\ is as tnir new
^ioverniir. As a sirorti.: iVinoeral anJ an
open liberal, I imist >ay that it is alsoiit time we liaJ a
(.liani^e. 1 am hapj'y a l\-moerat was elected: this state
needed iiew ideas and ne\s leadersliip. Conservative
ideals have controlled state policy (or much too lon^;.
Mayhe with the re-election ot Barbara Boxer aiul the
new eletiion ol Cray ITivis, we will sue chanj^es that
will only Better our state.
IVspiie mv happiness over the Democratic wins,
there is still one thint.; th.it Bothers me. It .ilways disap
points me when 1 hear .iBoiit the low voter turnout.
People seem to Be too Bus> to vote, too stressed to even
retiister, or .ire |ust so ap.ithetic that .t chimp in .t suit
could Be elected without their
__ I
rej^ard (m f.tct that is proBaBly
wh.it
people .ire thinking
just happened!). Many people
*
don’t seem to understand the
value ot voting. NXdiile 1 .im
the first to admit votin^^ is a
lac.ide ot involvement in ^m eminent, perpetuated every
election, the people still pl.iy
,in import.int role. NX/ith .i sim
ple pop ot .1 hole puncher we
decide who will represent us
on issues like education, aBortion, attirmative action and
term limits.
The whole voting process is
.ictually .1 Bit humorous. The U.S. t.;ovemmental system
is B.ised in democracy (or olijiarchy tor my fellow politi
cal science majors). The process is destined tor citizens,
who are supposed to Be living in a tree democracy, to
decide who will Be controlling them. NXdi.it, control? 1
thought this was a demcKracy where the power is with
the people! NJt'ell it is. But on a different scale, which is
wh.it m.iny people do tiot understand. Voting,' is the only
me.ins we have ot exIuBitini: even the slightest control
on this nation's leadership.
You see, it this country were a true democracy, there
wi'uld Be no ^iovernors, no setiati'rs, just a Bip’ moB of
people who yell and .ittempt to make decisions. It a c.ir
.iccident occured atul everyone crowded .iround in awe
.It the scene, no par.imedics would come and no police
would control the crowd. It would Be the joB ot the
m.isses to help the hurt people and ort.iani:e the o^^lers.
NX'e fortunately don’t live in a demiK'racy like that. NXA*
have the op|'K»rtunity to cluHise representatives, who
chiHise wh.it is in our Best interests. NXY‘ decide which
L.indid.ite" have mir siK'i.il folkways and personal morals
.It heart .ind pr i\ they will make the rij^ht decisions.
.As citizens of California, one of the stroniiest states in
this union, we need to sc't precedent tor the rest of the
n.ilion. NX'e c.innot let apathy overtake one of the few
riizhts we still h.ive. The less we sfx'ak out, the h ippier
we m.ike our le.ider»hip. We m.ike their joBs easier and
they ik'ii’t need to listen tii our complaints and ideas.
When we are .ipathetic to our joB as citizens it is only
detrimental to our society. (.Nur voices .ire unfortun.iiely
Mlenced .iiul the poltical tatc.ils le.m B.ick in their posh
le.ither th.iirs, crackmy yellowed-toolhcxi tzrins while
contempl.itin).; their c»>mplacency.

Eddie Drake is a political science sophomore.

CFA responds
Editor:

A letter from C SU Chancellor
(Charles Reed appeared in the
Mustanti Daily on November
entitled "Closinti the t;ap." 1 would
like to make a tew oBservations
ahout his letter.
1. While (?h.mcellor Reed refers to
a 5 percent salary increase for faculty,
he conveniently omits the tact that
the C SU is actually only offering a
2.5'/i) jjeneral salary increase (C Sl).
The rest of the C?SU compensation
packaj»e would Benefit selected faculty
But not all.
2. Reed refers to “merit pay.’’ In
principle, no one is noint: ti> question
rew.irdiny merit. Tlie proBlem is a)
determinint> wh.it activities are actual
ly meritorious and B) developint» a sys
tem that fairly and equitably reaio
nizes such activities. Additionally, the
way this system (commonly referred to
as rSSls) has worked tails to recoynize
the contriButions of out.Nt.mdinj;
teaching taculfy and appears (in Mime
cases) to favor (acuity tor Bem^ on
>ZiHid terms with campus .idministrators rather than tor any actual merito
rious contriBution.
). Mr. Reed refers to .m action
taken By “a small group of activi'.ts
within CTA (C?alitornia Faculty
AssiK'iation).’’ I attended the IXdegate
AssemBly to which the chancellor

indirectly alludes. All 22 C SU cam
puses were represented by their C?FA
chapter presidents and representatives.
The assembly voted unanimously to
communicate our serious concerns
over the currently-stalled negotiations
and the unwillingness of the C SU to
compromise on the issues before us.
What the chancellor is indulging in is
simply name-calling. He is attempting
to di\’ide the elected leadership from
the faculty they represent.
I would also point out that on 21 of
the 22 CSU campuses (including Cal
Poly), the Academic Senates have
adopted reMilutions in .sup¡'K)rt of the
positions taken by the CFA .ind criti
cal of the way the C SU has Iseen
negotiating. This is hardly the action
ot a small group ot activists.
If the chancellor actually wanted
to reach a fair agreement with the
C SU faculty he would cease resort
ing to name-calling and divide-andconquer tactics. He would instead
treat faculty and their elected repre
sentatives with respect.
CT.A is not creating problems. It is
seriously attemiMing to solve them. I
hope faculty, students, staff and the
general public understand our top pri
ority is to deliver the best education
possible tor the people tit this state.

Phil Fetzer is president of the Cal Poly
chapter of California
Faculty
Association (CFA).

Christianity is love based
Editor:

Thank you tor giving an example ot a grtiup of
people who may be mistaken tor ( .'hristians. Just
because a group of people sluiw up at the funeral of a
murdered homosexual to insult him, that doesn’t
mean they are (Christians.
.Another example was given in an editiorial in
Monday’s Mustang Daily. An abortion doctor was
killed by a sniper and lilxTaU jumpeil on it, blaming
right-wing fanatics. We have no idea if this sniper
was a (Christian. One ot Jesus’ most important com
mands is to love others. 1 know he would not
approve of murder or hate crimes to spread his mes
sage. 1 can’t deny that people have done terrible
things in the name ot (Christianity, but the word
CChristian has become a cultural term sometimes
used to describe anyone who gixs to church or, as in
the case of a multitude of atriKities that occurred in
the 16th through 19th centuries, anyone who came
from anywhere on the entire continent of Furope.
Tliese people may make up the majority, but going
to church and being from Europe does not make
one a CChristian.
1 don’t know anything aKiut the people who
protested at the funeral of Matthew Shepard, or tJie
man who killed the alsortion diKtor; but, if they do
claim to be (CChristians, then they are either ver>
ignorant of what their faith is aKnit or they are just
lying. In any case they give a bad name to faith that
is inherently love based. Laura Solomon’s letter rein
forces my point of how (Christians are lalx'led, stereo
typed and blamed for all sorts of things. Assuming
that hate crimes are caused by (Christians is just as
wrong as assuming AIDS is spread by homosexuals.

Joe Demers is an architectural engineering fresh
man.
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READY TO ROCK
THE HOUSE:
Third Eye Blind will
play at the Rec
Center along with
Eve 6 on Dec.4.The
MTV College Tour
will set up camp at
Cal Poly for the day.
Students will be
able to audition for
"Road Rules" and
"Real World."
courtesy photo

MTV concert planned for December
ASI schedules Third Eye Blind,
Eve 6 to play Poly’s Rec Center
M ustang D aily

An MTV event featuring Eve 6
and Third Eye Blind and various
other attractions is scheduled for T)ec.
6 in the Rec Center.
AsscKiated Students Inc.'s Concert
Committee has been silently strug
gling tor more than a year. Now
they’re hack with a hang.
AS! Concerts will host the MTV
College Tour Village and present Eve
6 and Third Eye Blind in concert
Friday, Dec. 4 at the Cal Poly Rec
Center.
An MTV style student lounge will
expand onto a field on the Cal Poly
campus.
Three large screens will he set up
with DVD players so students can
sample the latest musical acts videos
and vote on which ones they like
best.
Another area will feature carnival
games .such as Skee Ball and Whacka-Mole.
Students will have the opportunity
to audition tor Road Rules and Real
World. Audition tapes will he evalu
ated by the producers of the shows for
future cast members.
Another area will he loaded with
the latest music enhancement .soft

ware. Students will he able to work
on computers either re-mixing or
enhancing pre-recorded music and
videos, learning to play guitar
through the computer or playing state
of the art electronic instruments.
The village, sponsored by Intel,
Hyundai, AT&T, Old Navy, The
Kaiser Foundation and Lifebeat, will
entertain students all day Friday.
The concert featuring Third Eye
Blind and Eve 6, part of the Bonfire
Tour, will rake over in the evening.
From the charismatic frontman
Stephan Jenkins, ui the rolling
rhythm section of bassist Arion
Salazar
and
drummer
Brad
Hargreaves, to the guitar work of
Kevin Cadogan, Third Eye Blind will
open students’ eyes.
Songs like “Graduate,” “God of
W ine,” and “Semi-Charmed Life”
will echo through the Rec Center.
Concert tickets go on sale Monday.
Tickets for Cal Poly students with an
ID will cost $20 at the ASI ticket
booth. Tickets tor non-students will
cost $25 and are available at BOoBoo
Records.
“We try to keep ticket prices usual
ly $20 or less,” Wilson said. “We
know students don’t have a lot of
money.”

ASI Concerts
struggling to
entertain
students
By Britt Fekete
Mustang Daily
Associated Students Inc.’s
Concerts Committee aims to
offer Cal Poly students enter
tainment in their own back
yard, hut a drought of concerts
that cater to many students
interests have forced them to
drive out of the area.
The closest concert venues
from San Luis Obispo are locat
ed more than 120 miles north
or south - Santa Barbara Bowl
and Shoreline Amphitheater.
The Steve Miller Band per
formance, Spring 1997 in the
Cal Poly Rec Center, was the
last major concert sponsored by
ASI Concerts.
Bringing a concert to cam
pus involves much more than
just finding a popular hand and
inviting it to come play. Tony
Rogondino, vice chairman of
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Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

see CONCERTS, page 8

PROMOTER: Tony Rogondino, vice president of ASI Concerts Committee, has
experienced difficulty trying to schedule bands to play at Cal Poly in the past.
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Technology, disem bowelm ent and the media
By Matt Berger

people my visions ot the world. 1
don’t
try to hrinti you the news. I
Mustang Daily
don’t want to know the news mysell.
It \v>is .1 wiindt-rtiil NÌ”hr this What does Dan Rather have to say to
1lallowecn watching the odJIy- me.’ It I t ’s not about some proposition
dressed trick or-treaters himhie ahour either from a special interest group or
towti,
door U' door asking tor a White House, it’s a workers strike
handouts; men wearing make up and by some iner-paid athletes who all
monkey suits, women dressed like the Kugot what it was like to not be mul
Spice Girls and Swedish maids, and timillionaires. The news is not some
that was just the politicians, what thing 1 want to hear about or any one
about all the kiddies!
should ever have to hear about.
So how come it is the seventh
1 like to think myself a columnist.
week of the quarter and 1 am just now
1 empty my mind to hrin^» you con gaining the title of a columnist? Did
spiracies and tales of fictirmal charac it take this long for people to realize
ters, and try my very least to convince that what I’m writing is only news to
you that what I am saying; is true. those misled by the media?
Either I’m a really j^ood journalist, I
1 study journalism so 1 can get to
work for the New Times or I’m a the inside of the conspiracy that rules
columnist.
all other conspiracies, not to bring
From the coh-weh corners of the you statistics and quotes from career
arts and entertainment section, twice news sources. The daily newspaper, in
monthly I try to ^ive advice or tell its stale, traditional sense, is the

bringer-ot-the newsless. In the blas
phemous name ot public interest and
newsworth, the nuidern media has
hoodwinked you into being gullible
and controlled. And not just a few
helpless souls. I’m talking the majori
ty ot the world, caught up in this
entire scheme to make people like
mesound crazy.
Well, I’m not crazy, and I’m a
columnist, with a voice to be heard
and not to be believed!
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Science fiction writers have always
fascinated me. With some divine
power that only these strange looking
introverts seem to posess, sci-fi writ
ers are able to predict events in tech
nology that are centuries away for
reality. Who could have anticipated
flat televisions and picture phones?
1 wonder if any of those writers

0^
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see BERGER, page 8

Davis band to play ‘Goody Goody’ music at SLO Brew
By Steve Noone
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Courtesy Photo/Tht Brodys

BRODY'S ANGELS: The Brodys, pictured above, are a Davis-based band scheduled to play at SLO Brew this Friday,
Nov. 6 at 8p.m. The Brodys play alternative rock and just released a CD titled "Goody Goody."
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Davis rock sensation The Brodys
will he returning to SLO Brew on
Friday night, after a successful show
in August and the release ot a new
album, “CuHKly GiHidy."
“They describe themselves as kind
ot a retro nerd rock," s.iid Pat
Johnson, general man.iger ot Sl.C')
Brew. "They h.ive a hig following up
north; tliey play for five or >i.x hiinklreLl people. They pl.iWkl .i goiKl
show here List time ’’
Johnson s.ud SlA'> Brew tries to
support up-and-coming bands by
providing .1 venue tor lliem to m.ike
re|vat appearances.
“It the buzz gets out, it |X‘ople like
them, we try to bring them hack," be
said.
The show at SLk^ Brew will .lUo
give The Brttdys a chance to promote
its new CD.
The upheat melodics from "CitHidy
Gix>dy" sound like they were pro
duced in a majtir-lahel recording stu
dio, and the Weezer-esque blend ot
poppy alternative nvk viKals and
mellow new-schiHil punk guitar riffs
clearly show talent and potential.
“G lhxJ v Gixxly" is the title track
from their second full album relea.se,
hut It’s not the best st»ng on the CD.

Lead singer Anthony “Tony"
Brusca captures the frustration ot
many adolescent males with the song
"Religious CJirls” (“I’m not a crea
ture/ I just want to meet her/ hut the
religious girls just walked on by”),
ind the quirky "Beer Truck Driver"
("I w;ml to see the beer inside m.ike
it s.itely to its destm.ition/ I want to
be a beer inn k vlriving sens.ition!’’) is
sure to be .i college u o W l I ple.iser
■Alcohol, music, trienLlslnp, .ilcohoi, ci’iitlict with I'.irenis, wiiimii
troubles aiul .ilcohol .ire favorite top
ics lor The Broilys, .ind the songs on
"GiHidy tbiody” explore them .ill
with an intectioiis imuH.ence .ind
vigor. The recording is jiolisheLl, and
the songs capture the tri;ils ot grow
ing up with c.itchy, r.ulio-tnendly
tunes th.it still have some h.tve .in
endearing garage Kind fH'rson.iluy.
Although they have yet to find a
major lahed, The Brixlys have played
with (Aike, Matchbox 20, Seven
Mary Three and The l\*ttones; and
the hand is building a large and loyal
following in the Northern C?alitomia
alternative rivk scene.
The SLO Brew show starts at 9H0
p.m. Friday, with a $2 cover at the
dix>r.
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Attack of 10-ft.
faces at Cuesta

FACE TO
FACE: an
exhibit of the
art of Kam
Jacoby is on
display at the
Cuesta College
Art Gallery
though Nov.
23. Jacoby
created an
original tech
nique for mak
ing these portriats.

By Trisha Thorn

Jacoby, the process isn’t hard, it is just
Mustang Daily
necessary to match up each individ
ual negative.
All Kam Jacoby needs ro create his
bie is fa.scinated by studying his
art is a vvillini^ model with an inter subjects’ faces as closely as his pic
esting face. But his five-piece exhibit, tures do.
now showing» at the Cuesta College
“It’s almost like landscapes. The
Art Gallery through Nov. 23, is much beard, stubble, texture, details of
more than just a group of mug shots.
someone’s face. We connect with
Each black-and-white face picture people through their face. It reveals
stands 10 feet high. The images con all,” he said.
sist of six or more separate panels of
Not everyone is as willing to be
full-frame negatives and take two to scrutinized so closely, however, so
six hours to photograph. Jacoby uses Jacoby likes to photograph people in
Polaroid Type 55 positive/negative ways and environments other than
film which enables him to see how the huge format. He is constantly
the pieces of the faces fit together working on a variety of projects,
while he is shooting.
including a lot of landscapes — most
Jacoby said the faces, which all ly roadside attractions, Americana
belong to friends of his, are definitely and “Route 66-type stuff,” he said.
intense.
“1 photograph places 1 always
“They are strong personalities, wanted my parents to stop but they
heated in their discussions,” Jacoby never did,” Jacoby said. “Rut I’m an
said. “Intensity is what 1 am IcMiking adult so 1 can stop now.”
tor. They have sweet sides too, they’re
Jacoby, who said he creates phojust not showing them."
U)graphs purely tor his own enjoyment,
Jacoby uses the Polaroid film is also a pluitography teacher. He cur
because it alli>ws an immediate image rently teaches as I'Hinn S c I k k i I in Lis
as well as a usable negative that Olivos and has taught at Hancock and
develops into a tine grade ot film. 1le Butte community colleges.
received early traiiting on how to
“1 make almost nothing on my
print large pictures, but he developed photographs,” Jacoby said. “I certain
this process himself. According to ly couldn’t make a living on these

Colin McVey/
Mustang Daily

types of photos.”
According to Jacoby, the pictures,
which are priced at $750 to $900,
aren’t exactly the kind ot art people
want in their living room, but he is
not inspired by money.
“1 really just do what 1 want to do,”
Jacoby said. “1 think if 1 did commer
cial photography. I’d have no energy
or interest M make the photos I want."

Peluso at the Cuesta Art Gallery
It he were interested in commer offered him a show.
Acct'rding to Jacoby. C'uesta is one
cial work, Jacoby definitely has the
re.sume tor it. He earned a bachelor’s ot the tew places locally that can
in tine arts from t^il State Cdtici», a accommodate his photos and show
bachelor’s in graphic design Irom them with the effect he wants.

‘O r g a z m o ’ N C '1 7
By Mike Munson
Mustang Daily
“t'Irgazmo.’’ The title and NCM7
rating may make you think otherwise,
but we at the Miistatig Daily have not
taken to reviewing |sorn flicks to get
your attention
Luighs, not lust, are what co-cre
ator of the popular “South Park” TV''
series. Trey Parker, is lixiking for in
this sfKHif of the pom indu.stry. Tliose
familiar with Parker, who wrote,
directed and starred in the mtivie (his
“South Park" partner. Matt Stone,
produced and had a small role), will
recognize the nide cracks that are his
style, but without much of the usual

laughter.
Parker plays Joe Young, a young
.Mormon Irom Utah assigned to do
missionary work on the mean streets
of Los Angeles. He gets dtnir after
diHir slammed m his face until knock
ing at the mansion of Maxxx Orbison.
The |x)rno director, des|X‘rate for a
star, convinces the virtuous Kiy in the
starched white shirt to take the role of
“Captain Orgazmo.” Joe, on condition
that he be allowed to use a stunt penis,
reluctantly agrees sti he can pay for an
elaKirate wedding with his beloved
Lisa back home in Salt Lake City.
Captain Orgazmo, along with sidekick Choda-Boy, is a studly superhero
who defeats sexual villains, including

T R A FFIC SCHOOL

s C o m o d y S t y le C lit t e t T a u g h t b y C a l P o ly S tu d e n t!

Ottis Art Institute of Parrsons School
of Design in Los Angeles and a mas
ter’s degree in photography from
University of Illinois at Champaign.
Jacoby has had many shows featur
ing his work, but the Cuesta College
show is only the second to feature the
faces as a group. He was looking tor a
teaching job at Cuesta when Marta

r a tin g

pom legend Ron Jeremy, .ind en|oys
the “gratitude" of adoring blondes.
The movie Ix'comes a sma^h hit
and spawns several sequels, while Joe
rakes in the profits and dreams of get
ting back to Utah. .All is fine until Lisa
surprises Jtx* with a visit. She stHin
bumps into a copy of his work at the
Kxal video store and he decides to
give up the business after her tearful
pleas.
The greedy Orbison orders his
thugs to kidnap Lisa to force Jix to do
more profitable Captain Orgazmo
sequels. Ji.x‘ is forced to put on his cos
tume and become the real Captain
Ogazmo to defeat Obison and his
gang in a finale.
Unfortunately, “Orgazmo” relies
almost completely on |uvenile humor
and shixk value for the laughs it elic
its. In one scene, an extremely oK*se
woman called “T-Rex” dix’s a pt»m

$20
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movie’s profitv ami popul.iriiv sini
many mainstream ihe.iters will not
show anythmg ,ibove R. CVtober
bilms tried to .ippe.il the Motion
Picture .Assoeiation ot .Americ.i’Nr.iting, but the bo.ird refu>ed toch.inge it.
“It 1 h.id set out to make ,i raunchy
movie, I would h.ive m.ide ,i much
raunchier movie," Parker said in .in
As.scx'iated Press interview. “We’re not
trying to arouse anyliody here. We’re
just trying to make you laugh."
In San Luis Obispni, “Orgazmo" is
currently playing at the Palm Tlieatre.
Employee Claire Girolo said it is
mainly attracting young college stu
dents — “mainly guvs thinking it’s a
porno ”
Go for It if you’re in the iihkkI tor a
few laughs ,ind to clear vour mind of
all things sc'ritnis, but don’t exjx'ct the
comedy of “Snith P.irk."
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tures I’ve taken."
According to Jacoby, the beauty of
photography is it can be worked on
constantly.
“You can put it away until you
have time to go back to it and it’'
always there.”

a n ti-c lim a x

^cene in a bikini. In another, a
Germ.iti Shepherd is shot with the
“t'frgazmorator" (a laser gun which
stuns its victims with ,i paralyzing
orgasm) and vigorously humps Jix ’s
leg. Similar scenes thr»nighout the
movie caused chuckles and gasps in
the theater, but were hardly examples
of comic genius.
“I laughed a few times, but overall it
wasn’t very entertaining,” said Marie
Agnoli, a graduate student. “It wasn’t
nearly as rude, crude and distasteful as
I expected, but it wasn’t as funny as I
expected either.”
“Orgazmo” is tar from a family
movie, but at the same time it does
not deserv’e its NC-17 rating. There
are plenty of ridiculous sex scenes in
the film, but they are not explicit.
There are only tr.ices ot nudity —
mostly rear-ends.
The rating can be very harmful to a

r"'' •i"

a«cl*v« an Extra $ f .OO Off
w tta Any CoaiiMtIlar’s Coopon

“1 really wante dto show these
faces, so 1 looked for a place that had
big enough walls," he said.
As for future works, Jacoby plans to
look to his past pictures.
“I’ll be working on a lot nuire road
side stuff,” Jacoby said. “1 haven’t
even developed a lot of the old pic
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We have many systems to choose
from or we can custom build a
system to meet your needs.
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BERGER
continued from page 6
picture phones?
I wonJer it any ot those writers
could have ¡iredicted MTV's newest
exploitative ¡'opular hit. 1 was
watching an episode ot Celebrity
Heath Match the other day, and I
realized we have reached a new
plateau in technolof’ical advances
that ci>uld only have been predicted
hy some loony, sci-fi autht)r with a
prist)n record. Only recently has it
become common place tt> broadcast
M ichael
Jordan
dismemberinji
Hennis Rodman.
Untortunately, this may raise
some new ethical questions. Should
technology promote such unsi(,’htly
acts.^ Will we soon be entertained by

CONCERT
continued from page 5
.\v^l (,'oiKerts, ^.iid the two m.iin
problems with having a concert on
(..impus are budget restraints .ind
linding a day where both the Rec
(..'enter and the music gri'up are avail.ible.
.*\S1 Programs Board, which gov
erns ,AS1 C\>ncerts and other com
mittees, IS given $19,000 a year to use
for events.
Farl Wilson, chairman of the progr.ims bo,in.l, said clubs must submit .1

Mustang Daily
a movie or a television proj^ram,
tilmed with real humans, that
involves the extreme grotesque acts
ot an animated death match?
It doctors discover réanimation,
will It be okay to really kill an actor
it he can be brouj’ht back to lite atter
tilmin>’? Even the WWF, which cur
rently restrains tritm decapitation
and disembowelment, may stton
appeal to technology and yive into
the mayhem. We are no longer in an
a^e where the tabtuts ot death and
torment are looked down upon. The
trends of the prude, Puritan
Eurt)peans are over, and its time for
.some real ^utwrenchiny mutilation.
It has become entertainment, and
soon we’re fitting to be able to send
e-mail, talk to each othet through
flat televisiitns hanging on our wall,
and end the night with a live

episode ot Celebrity Heath Match.

pn>posal to the board for money to
fund their events The event itself
determines how much id the $19,000
will be available for the club to use.
Bringng music groups t».) campus
can be quite costly. ASl must pay for
more than just the cost ot the Kind.
Rogondino, who is responsible for
finding and signing the artists, said
the cost for bringing most ctnnmercial bands to campus ranges from
$20,000 to $50,000, and this amount
only pays for the band.
In addition to this cost, A Sl
(Concerts must also pay for lights,
siuind, st.ige rental, security, publicity

and accommodations for the band,
including food, drinks, lodging and
bus or limousine rental.
(.^nce a band has been contacted to
play on campus, it puts together a
budget which includes a production
rider (the band’s wish list of accom
modations) - a binding contract.
“If they put down they want 16
Ixittles of water, and we only have 15,
we haven’t met the conttact,” Wilson
said, which is why it is next to impos
sible to bring a group like the Have
Matthews Rand to campus, which
wtuild cost $100,000.
"We have to pay for all the little

History has shown that trends
revive themselves. Swing dancing
and bell bottoms have re-surtaced in
several eras. Rut it gttes deeper than
clothes, through several layers ot
trends upon trends, to more trends
rooted in our culture.
Way, way hack in history, even
before the 1950s, the Mayan civiliza
tion cultivated major advancements
in astrontnny, medicine, architecture
and pre-M TV death matches.
Among their pyramids, still standing
more than 2,000 years later, and cal
endars more precise than any civi
lization to follow, there too w'as a
civilization fa.scinated by the enter
tainment of death. The Mayans
played a game, somewhere inbetween soccer and basketball, in

which the winner of the ettmpetition was sacrificed to the sun. The
athletes loved it, and tried their
damnedest to win so they could
bring fertility to their community.
Maybe, we are reaching a similar
stage in out cultural development
where death and fertility have
bect)me our entertainment. 1 just
wonder if the Mayan athletes ever
went on strike for better sacrifices.
1 have to admit, in the beginning
1 was a little skeptical about this
whole Artie campaign festering in
the University Union. 1 lean toward
cynicism, so when 1 see some fund
raiser, with flashy T-shirts and gim
micks and slogans, 1 can only won
der, where’s the middle-aged busi
nessman, sitting behind a mahogany
desk, chewing on a Cuban cigar and

collecting all the cash. Well, in the
past tew weeks I’ve come to realize
that this campaign is tor a good
cause, and the organizations should
feel good about their contributitms.
Finally, our campus has come
together tor a cause.
So what’s it going to take to get
some good done on this campus,
maybe get some Cal Poly students to
vote for their campus representatives
or save some ecological disaster from
occurring? W hat about someone
standing up for public transportation
or the end of agricultural pollution?
How come k takes a nine-year-old,
little league star to get these students
to be willing to pay attention? When
Cal Poly votes for another referen
dum or executive officer, maybe they
should learn from our newest fund
raising effort.

things no one thinks about," Wilson
said. “(A Sl doesn’t) have $100,000 to
throw at us.”
ASl Concerts does find ways to cut
the extra costs, by using its own secu
rity and campus dining for catering.
Facility Services alsr> helps with clean
up after the concert.
Rogondino said the committee
ttccasionally even Kutks to outside
prtimoters, such as radio stations, to
help fiH)t the bill.
This was the case when IVtb Hylan
played here in concert. Wilson said
K-C')tter radio station donated some
numey to helji with the cost.

The .second problem with bringing
a concert to campus is scheduling a
day tor the band to come.
Rogondino said he first has to find
an artist who will be touring on the
West C?oast. Next, he has to find a
day when the band is a\ailable and
the Rec Center is not already schcxluled for an event.
Rogodino said ASl concerts next
project is to line up a concert for
(.^pen House weekend.
Students can get involved with
ASl concerts by attending meetings
on Thursdays at 7 p.m. in the
University L'nion room 220.

HATH o ELECTRICAL EN G IN EER IN G • M ECHANICAL E N G IN E E R IN G * BU SIN ESS ANALYSIS

ROWER
Wh«n somathing it too oxtromo for words, H's to the Nth degree. And that's the
level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon.
Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower»Raytheon Systems
Company, composed of four mojor technological giants: Raytheon Electronic
Systems, Raytheon E*System s, Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft.
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit. And
we're looking for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new ground.
Moke their mark.
At Raytheon, you'll take technology-and your career-to the highest possible
level. You'll take it to the Nth. We'll be visiting your compus soon. Contact your
career placement office now to schedule an interview, or check out our website
at www.rayjobs.com. If you are unable to meet with us, please send your resume
to: Raytheon Resume Processing Center, RO. Box 660246, MS-201, Dotbs, TX 75266.
We hove many exciting opportunities available and we would like to talk to you.

Internef: w w w .rayjobs.com • E-m ail; resume(@ray|Qbs.com
U.S: citizenship m ay be required. We are an equal opporfunity employer.

Raytheon
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Chumbawumba made me do it:
Study links media, alcobol use
Every hour of T V a high school freshman watches
signals a 9 percent increase in alcohol use, study says
(U 'W IR E )
STANFCM^l^
—
Television may he introducing more
than just violence into teenagers’
lives. A team ot Stantord researchers
has shown that teenagers who watch
more television and music videos are
more likely to drink alcohol.
Relea.sed this week hy the
American Acailemy ot Pediatrics,
this study was the first ot Its kind puhlished in the United States. By
demonstrating a key link between
media portrayals ot alcohol and alcohoi use among teens, the report may
intensity the current dehate over the
media’s effects on teen behavior.
Data was collected over 18 months
between 1994 and 1996. The federally funded study followed the drinking
habits of high school freshmen and
measured their exposure to tour types
of media: television, music videos,
videotaped programs and video
games.

Professors
rank 10 best
governments
(U-W IRE) CAM BRIIX3E, Mass.
— Coinciding with Tuesday’s elec
tions, a group ot researchers from
Harvard and the University ot
(diicagt' recently released a report
that seeks to answer what makes a
government good.
Tlte report was prepared tor the
National
Bureau ot Economic
Research by Harvard economics pro
fessors Rafael La Porta, Florencio
Lopez-De-Silanes
and
Andrei
Shleifer and a protessor at the
University of Chicago, Robert
Vishny. It is based on data compiled
from more than 150 countries.
Rafael La Porta is an assistant pro
tessor ot Economics, and Andrei
Shleifer is a protessor ot economics,
both in the Faculty of Arts and
Sciences.
“k3ur ultimate goal is to understand
how some countries came to have
good governments,” said L o jv :-l\ 'Silanes, assistant professor ot public
policy at the Kennedy School of
Ciovernment.
Tlie study reixirts that gtH>d gov
ernments are usually found in coun
tries that ^ire wealthier, I’rofestant
and ethnically homogeneous.
It defines good governments as
those whose people tend to trust their
fellow citizens and whose laws are not
derived from the religiously inspired
French Napoleonic Canle.
Tlie report included a ranking ot
the ten best and the ten worst gov
ernments in the world. The top three
countries in terms ot “quality ot gov
ernment,” according to the report,
arc New Zealand, Switzerland and
Norway. The United States came in
seventh.
The worst three countries are
Zaire, Sierra Leone and Sudan.
“The ranking itself... aggregates
good quality across several mea.sures
that we look at,” Lopez-De-Silanes
said.
The critetia used to determine the
rankings tell into tour categories: gov
ernmental interference with the pri
vate .sector, efficiency, provision of
public goods and political freedom.

The stikly kuinJ that tor every
additiotial liour ot television that a
teenager watches per day, he or she is
9 percent mr)re likely to begin drinking alcohol. Every additional hour ot
music videos watched resulted in a 31
percent increase in risk. On the other
hand, additit)nal exposure to videotapes correlated with a 11 percent
decrease in risk per hour watched,
while exposure to computer games
had no ettect.
.According to Thomas Robinson,
assistant protessor ot pediatrics at the
Stanhrrd Medical School and ct)author ot the study, the study was
unique because it presented the first
evidence for a cause-and-eftect relationship between media and teenage
drinking — a relationship that has
been long suspected but never
proved.
Researchers first began measuring
the levels ot drinking and media

exposure among high school fresh
men in October 1994. Researchers
then returned 18 months later to
determine it there were any changes.
By measuring levels ot teen drink
ing at two different points in time,
the study tried to establish what
Robinson
termed a “temporal
sequence” ot events. This is analo
gous to the proverbial riddle of deter
mining which came first, the chicken
or the egg. By determining the order
in which they occurred, one could
look for a possible cause-effect rela
tionship between the chicken and
the egg. Likewise, the study attempt
ed to determine whether high media
exposure preceded the onset ot teen
drinking rtr vice versa, and whether a
cause-and-effect
relationship
between media and drinking was pixssible.
In addition, researchers found that
while media exposure is linked to
teens beginning to drink, there is not
necessarily a link between media
exposure and continued drinking.

C AR WASH
I.
2.
3.
4.
.S.

6. IN T E R IO R F R A G R A N C E
BILL CHANGER
NO SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH 7. ARMOR-ALL
8. P O W E R D R IE R
WAX SPRAY
9. C A R P E T / U P H O L S T E R Y C L E A N E R
SPOl-F'REE RINSE
10. T O W E L S
VACUUMS

393 MARSH STREET. NEXT TO C liRLIEIED AUTO REPAIR

WE RECYCLE OUR WATER
INFAifr, m

prejer it that irau- Because
thire is no such thing as a ‘‘siUff'' qw^ion,
especiaUg irhen it comes to ffour Itealth.
At £(X' Health Serriees, tee want to help
gou take responsihilitgfor gour bodg.
Mcqffm

• low-cost pap smears
• contraception

• breast exams
•prenatal care
• pregnancg tests and counseling
• tests to detect sexuallg
transmitted diseases
• and more.
fall todayfor an atgmntment We
hat'e three clinic locations to serre
gou.

EOC Hwdtli Senice.'i
.ArnwotiitUKk'

(.aK-staCoBeip'
San lilis OIiisjKi

Graduate & Professional
S

C

H

O

O
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D A Y

Friday, November 6, 1998
Chumash Auditorium
10 am to 1 pm
Academy of Art
American College of Traditional Chinese
Medicine
Antioch University
Azuza Pacific University
California Institute of Technology
Cal Poly, MS Biological Sciences
T
Cal Poly, MS Computer Science
Cal Poly, MS Psychology
Cal Poly, University Center for Teacher
Education
y "
California School of Podiatric Medicine
California School of Professional Psychology
California State University, Chico
California State University, Hayward
California State University, San Bernardino
Chapman University, Graduate Admissions
Chapman University, School of Law
Cleveland Chiropractic College
Five Branches Institute for Traditional
Chinese Medicine
John F. Kennedy University, Graduate
School of Professional Psychology
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
Life Chiropractic College, West
Loma Linda University, School of Public
Health and Graduate School
Los Angeles College of Chiropractic
Loyola Law School, Los Angeles
Me George School of Law, UOP
Multnomah Biblical Seminary
Pacific Graduate School of Psychology
Pacific Oaks College
Palmer College of Chiropractic West
Ross University, School of Medicine,
Veterinary Medicine, Physical Therapy
Samuel Merritt College
Santa Clara University, School of Engineering
Southern California College of Optometry ^

Southern California Institute of Architecture
Southwestern University School of Law
Stanford University, Humanities/Sciences
Thomas Jefferson School of Law
Trinity Law and Graduate School
Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara
U.S. Naval Medical Programs
University of California, Berkeley,
Department of Environmental Science,
Policy, Management
University of California, Berkeley,
Graduate Group in Nutrition
University of California, Berkeley, School
of Public Health
University of California, Davis, Graduate
School of Management
University of California, Irvine
University of California, Irvine, School of
Engineering
University of California, Riverside
University of California, San Diego
University of California, San Francisco,
School of Dentistry
University of California, Santa Barbara
University of San Diego
University of the Pacific, Benerd School
of Education
University of the Pacific, Graduate School/
Professional Pharmacy
University of the Pacific, MBA
u s e . The Graduate School
u s e . The Annenberg School of Journalism
u s e , Leventhal School of Accounting
u s e . Policy Planning and Development
u s e . School of Pharmacy
Western State University College of Law
Whittier Law School
Kaplan Educational Center

C areer Services
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Building 124 756-2501
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
Co-sponsored by COSAM Student Council

48»4026
544^478
5442478
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§
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Talks last less than two
hours; Stem hlames agents
NEW YCMtK (.Al’) — Witli i 1k ‘ until late December or early l.inii.iry,
NBA se.iNon slowly wasting away, col it at all.
lective
Eartiainin*'
talks
went
“We estim.ite that we will pay out
o\er
a billion dollars (in player)
nowhere quickly Wednesday.
The opposing sidles in the labor dis salaries. And the representati\es that
pute held their shortest hartiainin^ sat in the room with us on beh.ilt of
session since the lockout het’an, those 400 players seem intent to have
meeting lor less than two hours as that billion doll.irs, .ilona with the
coinmissi(.>ner David Stern seemed to sand in the hourt’l.iss, just drip .iw.iy,”
he moving to a divide-and-C(mL|uer Stern said.
“My focus is trying to make the
strategy.
deal,
not tryint» to cancel the se.ison.
“1 believe the people we met with
today would like to make a deal,” But we’re just worlds apart, and NB.A
Stern said ot union director Billy players are losinf^ .m averatie of $14
Hunter, president Patrick Ewin^ and million per tiame,” Stern saii.1,
tlteir attorneys.
From early in the day, when Stern
“Whether they’ll be allowed to or and 1hinter .irrived tninutes ,11x 111 .md
tiot is t,’oin^ to be amither issue,” immediately starled snipintt •<! e.ich
Stern said, naming,’ agents David Falk other, it was apparent that the mood
and Arm Tellem as the mam forces was negative and the prospects tor
tryinti to scuttle a settlement that protiress were remote.
Stern bett.in his attack on .lyents
would benefit low- and middleincome players at the e.xpetise of before he even etitered the buildintt,
while I lunter bl.imed deputy commis
superstars.
The pointed comtnents by Stern sioner Russ edranik tc'r the bre.ikup of
represented one of his stronyest the previous round of t.ilks Moiukiy.
Less than two hours Liter, Himter
offensives to date in the increasintily
contentious dispute that has caused and his netiotiatin}.: te.im were exitin).;
the leayiie to cancel ¡.james for the the buildintt.
“W e’re leaving quickly because
first time in its history.
Another 1 1 t'.imes were supposed we’re nor makiny any progress. We
to have been played Wednesday, and need to b.ick away until .11 le.ist
with each p.issiny day the likelihood [ riday,” Hunter said. “We’re )ust not
increases th.it the season will not st.irt ttoiny t(' c.ipitul.ite at this moment.”

ORDER YOUR

PERSONALIZED
GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THURS. NOV. 5
IN FRONT OF THE
CAMPUS MARKET

ISDN
INTERNET
ACCESS

10AM -2PM
El CotKALBoouiou

C a i P o ly s f e l c lu b
Sign up for the best week of your life in...

PERK

1028 C H O R R O
S A N LU IS O B IS P O , C A

W inter Q uarter C lass
H umanities x4 9 0
The President’'s Semitinr:
Science^ Society., and the Vniversity
-

Taught by Cal Poly President W arren Baker
Course Coordinators: Prof. Ron Brown, Physics, Prof. Nancy d ark . History

lull ar«‘ llir |iriinar\ piaU aii«l riiiU'lioii:» of a iiiiivrr>ily?
Vi lull
il^ role ill 4‘rraliii^ a
rilii<'al«‘il ^orii-ly?
Vi lull an* ill«* iiii|Hirlaiil 4l«*\«‘l«i|Mii<*iil« in <«4‘i«‘iii‘i‘ «‘4lii<*ali«Mi?
IliiH «I«» H<* l«*a«'li l<*4*liiiolufty 11!« pari <il oiir |Hilyl«‘«‘liiii«- iiiÌ!«sioii?
IloH «lo w«‘ l«*a«’li ill«* liiiiiuiiiili«‘s a!« pari «if «»nr |N»lyl«*«*lini«' nn«^i«ln‘f
lull r«‘!«|M»ii!>il»ilili«*> «lo !>ln«l«*nl» lui\«* in lli«*ir «*«lii«*alion?
lull wonl«l ill«* i«l«*al iini>«*n«ily l«»«»k lik«* in lli«* n«*\l «'«‘iiliiry?

ONLY $365
D e c. 12 -1 9
Pay your $100 deposit by this Friday, Nov. 6

If you will have senior status by Winter quarter and are interested in
questions like these, you are invited to apply for admission
into the seminar. Admission will be limited to 20 students.
Brief applications forms are available in the Humanities Office
(47-28), in the College of Liberal Arts Dean’s ofhee (47-31), or from
Ron Brown (S2-E37) or Nancy Clark (47-25L), the course coordinators.
Additional information is available along with the applications.
Please apply by Friday Nov 13. We will let you know if you
have been admitted into the seminar by Monday Nov 23.
*‘ \ r u n * « » p p o r tiin ily f o r a ^ r o l l p «if s tiiii« *n ls t«i p u r tic ip a t« * in a n «ip«*n
a m i w id«* r a n g in g « iia lo ^ )*«in«*«*rnin;: tin * f n l i i n * «if lii^ li« *r « *« ln « 'a tio n ...

Dll y « iiir M * lf a f a v o r . (h * t o n ls iil« * o f y o u r m a j o r a m i ^iv«* y «in rs«*ll ih«*
o p p o r i n n i t y to li«*ll«*r iin « l« * rs la m l y o u r n n iv « *rs ily a m i y o u r f«*llow
stm l«*nt!4. .Sifin u p f o r lln n ia n ili« * s \ BM) w li«*n it is off«*r«*il in W in l« *r
IV * )'). I f y o u r a n * lik«* ill«* m «*in ln *rs o l lli«* «-lass o l W iiil« * r !')')} { .
it w ill III* on«* o f tin * « * ilm 'a lio n a l lii^ lili^ flils o f y o u « ' y«*ai '
-L « “sli«* ,S |«'\«*ns. in V ln s t a i i }: D a i l y . A p r i l .4. I')')J I

Become eligible to win a
pair of Skis or a Snowboard

The President’s Seminar is a 4 unit class which meets on Thursdays from 4
to 7 in the Alumni Center and carries GEB C3 credit. Click on classes on
The Humanities Program’s WEB page for additional information, or talk to
the course coordinators, http://www.calpoly.edu/~humanity.
Special permission is required to register.
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CSU Northridge athletic officials resign
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Two top
athletic officials at California State
University, Northridf’e have ajireeJ
to resign following the arrest of a
women’s haskethall coach after being
charged with selling cocaine, the uni
versity announced Tuesday.
Athletic director Paul Ruhh will
leave Cal State Northridge and
senior associate athletic director Judy
Brame will return to her prior posi
tion as a faculty member in the kine
siology department.
In a statement released late
Tuesday night, university president
Blenda Wilson said: “I respect the
personal responsibility both have
taken ... and thank them for their
years ot service to the university.”

Wilson said she expects to appoint
an acting athletic director and an act
ing women’s haskethall coach. Brame
had temporarily assumed the basket
ball coaching job Oct. 28.
The day before, FBI agents arrested
Michael J. Abraham, 39, on Cal State
Northridge’s campus.
Abraham, paid $67,000 per year by
Cal State Northridge, is charged with
con-spiracy to distribute and posses
sion with the intent to distribute 50
grams oi more of cocaine base, said
U.S. Attorney Thomas Monaghan of
Omaha, Neh.
Abraham allegedly sold the
“crack” in northeast Omaha between
Feb. 1, 1996, and Jan. 28, 1997,
Monaghan said.

The prosecutor said $5 3,000 in
cash was seized at Omaha’s Eppley
Airfield in January 1997 and three
kilograms of cocaine were seized
about the same time at the Burbank
airport. The money and drugs were
allegedly linked to Abraham.
Last week, Wilson ordered an
internal investigation into whether
athletic department staff knew about
drug allegations involving Abraham.
“The inquiry has shown that Buhh
and Brame were previously aware of
such allegations, hut felt they could
not confirm the them and did not
report them to senior university
administrators at the time,” the state
ment said.

SWIMMING

his distance swimming abilities. He
also named Adrienne Verselle, a
promising freshman; Jen Dyer, a
returning
swimmer;
and
Joe
Rehnnann, the only rookie on the
men’s team who is going to the away
meet so far..
Brawner said the team is all set for
butterfly competition. “W e’ve got
hutterfliers out the wazoo. In men
and women we’ve got many doublezero hutterfliers (swimmers with one
minute times). We’ve got probably
five or six women that can go doublezero, and probably five or six men
that are set really good in their times

with the fly.”
As strong as the team is in the but
terfly, it is lacking in the backstroke.
“We’re kind of hurting in the hackstroke department,” Brawner said.
“We’re still working on maybe con
verting some of the people over. If
they have a strong kick or something,
we can push them over into backstroke.”
As for the team’s chances against
U CSB, Brawner said he’d like to wait
and see how the squad does under
competition before he will have an
idea. The Mustangs will travel to the
Big West shootout this Friday.

continued from page 12
mers that grades come first. “You
have to have the grades,” Brawner
said. “You can’t swim without the
grades. We want complete dedication
to first school, and then the swim
team. We stay a week after we get off
for Christmas break and the
Wednesday before Thanksgiving. All
the athletes know that — they know
what they’re getting into.”
Tliere are many people Brawner
expects to do well this year, including
Moore, who will he counted on for

Marshall
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Dodgers restructure
Jeff Shaw’s contract
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jeff
Shaw decided Wednesday to remain
with the L)s Angeles lYxlgers, who
restnictured the All-Star reliever’s
multiyear contract and added a club
option for the 2002 season.
Under a contract extension he
signed with the Reds in April, Shaw
was scheduled to earn $2.8 million
in each of the next three years, up
from $650,(X)0 this year. Tenns of
the restructured deal were not
immediately available.
Los Angeles acquired the 32year-old right-hander from the
Cincinnati Reds last July 4 tor
infielder-outfielder Paul Konerko
and left-hander I\‘nnis Reyes.
Shaw, who had an NL-leading 42
saves in 1997 and a career-high 48
this season, had the right to demand
a trade because he was dealt while in
the midst of a multiyear contract.
Shaw, who had 25 of his 48 saves
with the ITtdgers, had until mid
night EST Thursday to file a trade
demand.
Shaw considered demanding a
trade because his family lives in
Wa.shington Giurt House, Ohio not far from Cincinnati. He went to
high schtxil and college in Ohio.
He said on the season’s final day

f^ C K

it was 50-50 whether he’(.l return to
Los Angeles.
“Signing Jeff Shaw is a huge step
toward rebuilding a championship
team,” Dodgers general manager
Kevin Malone said. “This issue was
our first priority for the offsea.son
and he proved to us how much he
wants to stay in Los Angeles and
win a championship.”
Shaw blossomed in 1996, going
8-6 with a 2.49 ERA in 78 games
with the Reds as a setup man. He
became their closer after Jeff
Brantley was injured the following
year, and had a 4-2 record, 2.38
ERA and the 42 .saves, which gave
him a career total of 51.
This year, he was 3-8 with a 2.12
ERA in 73 games. His 48 saves tied
Rod Beck and l\‘nnis Eckersley for
the sixth highest single-season saves
total in big-league history.
“I am thrilled that we were able
to reach an agreement,” Shaw said.
“My family and 1 are excited aKnit
returning to the Dodgers. Los
Angeles is a wonderful city and the
fans are the best in the game. The
Dodgers have shown their commit
ment to winning a championship
and 1 am optimistic aKiut this club’s
chances.”

ACCO U N TAN TS.

S T A K

A Master of Accounting or Master of Business Taxation from USC Leventhal School of Accounting
can be yours with a diploma and one year of study.'
it pays to choose the right career! Choose wisely. Choose Leventhal School of Accounting at USC.

To find out more, attend The Graduate and Professional School Day
at Chumash Auditorium, and talk to CHRISLYNN FREED, Director,
Master's Programs.
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SKI CLUB
MEETING!
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, 8:00pm
BLDG. 53, ROOM 286
EVEN T INFO, TRIP INFO &
SIGN-UPS, PRIZES!
A .\ N ( ) U N ( ;i :.M i :.\ T S

RIDE
BRECKENRIDGE!
SP A C ES LIMITED- SIGN UP NOW!
ONLY $365, DEC. 12-19
COME TO THE SKI CLUB TABLE IN
THE U.U. FOR MORE INFO.
RUN BIKE SWIM
Great fun, friends. Workout & coaching
for beginners to professionals
SLO Roadrunners/TRISLO 546-3302
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A<W2 Wishes a HAPPY BIRTHDAY to
all the Nov babies! Amy C, Dina
C, Danielle E, Joellen S, Erin R,
David S. & Mike H!
A<I)i2 A«l>i2 AcDii A<W2 A«l>i2 A<W2 A4>U

A R T IS T S W AN TED !

lÌN ’I Ì M S

Paid Management Internship
Student Works Painting, a
subsidiary of National Services
Group is now hiring for
Spring/Summer 1999. Duties include
interviewing, hiring, development
of customer relations, control of
marketing and sales, & production
management. Call 888-450-9675
www.collegeworks.com

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

i.u b s

S T U D Y A BRO A D !!
16 CO UN TRIES FOR CP CREDIT-GO
TO INFO MTNG TH 11AM 52-E27
M
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Sublet your 2- or 4-BR House or
Apt. to my family at Christmas Break.
Call Sara at 438-3949 (evenings)
IÍ.M P 1 .0 N .\i i : n T
JEW ISH ARTIST NEEDED
Call 528-1313

Must be able to draw animal
caricatures. Call 528-1313

Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
L o s i

&

l ’ iu ) t :u s s iN ( ;

•TYPING* PROOFREADING'EDITING*
48 hour Turnaround- Rush Srvc Avail.
Free P/U and Deliv. 549-9332

F

o u

.M )

LOST SATURDAY 10-24-98
SU N G LASSES in black TSNAMI
case. **REWARD*‘ 756-8934
F 'o if S

\ V () i3 D

s r :H o o L OS
BUSINESS

a l r

$25.00 Women’s Swimwear or
3 for $60.00. $5.00 separate.
*SLO SWIM 1029 Chorro St.*
Phone 781-9604

M A T T R E S S & B ED
D ISC O U N T C E N T E R
"STUDENT SPECIALS" S5 T PR IC ES
FROM-TWIN $99 FULL $149 QUEEN
$189 KING $249 ALL NEW 10YR
WARRANTY. FIRM TO PLUSH.
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197
‘84 Toyota Corolla - engine &
transmission replaced @88K
Well cared for $1900. 756-2978

1977 VW CAMPER BUS
$1000 542-9826
new brakes/Heads/cv joints
Non op tags. You Smog.

Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

Sports
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Yfcsi bHDAY’s Answer
K;ireom Alxliil-Jahhar h(ikls
rhc N BA r 'cor I tor most
career points scored.
(Congrats Joe Baranck!

T(R)av*s Question
W ho led the Cal Poly
haskethall team in rehoiinds
last year.'
¥*'

Please siihmit answer to:
]nol.in@polymail.c,ilpoly.edu
Please include your name.
T he first correct answer
received via e-ntail will he
printed in the next issue of
the paper.
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Schedule

By Trisha Thorn

° Volleyhall at Lontj FCach
State at 7:10 p.m.

F riday
° M en’s hasketh.dl vs. Five
Star Sports in Mott tiym at
7 p.m.
° M en’s soccer vs. Sacrament*)
State in Mustang Stadium at
7 p.m.

Saturday
° FiM)thall at Southern Utah .it
12 p.m.
at

t..!.

Poly looks to dethrone UCSB

T oday

“ Volleyhall
7 p.m.

Pacific

Sunday marked the midpoint ot the
NFL season with each team playinn
einht n-tinc‘s throunh nine weeks. So,
it’s the perfect time tor the always pre
mature and ultimately inaccurate MidSeason Awards.
Best Te.im: Denver Broncos.
Anytime John FTway and Terrell
Da\ is operate behind
an offensive
line
that
impedes the
pro^jress ot
st:impedlnt:
bulls, they
A- m are ttoinc to
be tou^^h to
be.it. ,A |vrtt:
tect season
A Vi
is
near
imp*)ssible,
but t*)r this
■ •'<
team, it is
not out ot
«1%, *.
' rfL"- ■CL-i'.
t he
guessf
^
j , ___
tion.
Worst Team: Philadelphia Eayles.
This team has a better chance ot
movinii to Ba^hd;id th;in they do ot
moving Its offense. .At ythio Stare,
gu.irterback 15obby Hoyiri” relied on
ABOVE: The
such weapons .is Eddie Geor^'e, jexy
Mustangs are
Galloway
.ind
Rickey
Dudley.
confident they
Caimp.ire th.it with the Eaj^les’ counwill challenge
terp.irts — IVuce Staley, Irvint: Fry.ir,
for the Big West
.ind l.ison Dunn
.md ask yourself
title this year.
why they .ire still .illowed in the leaciie.
Most Valuable Pl.iyer: Deion
LEFT: The men's
“Primetime" S.itxlers of the Dali.is
team finished
( a)\\K lys.
third last season
•As tor the I'ther MVP contenders,
while the
Terrefl D.i\ is runs behind the best
women's team
ottensive
line
anil
R.ind.ill
finished fourth.
Cainmnjiham throws to the top receiviny trio. The key word here is valuable.
File Photo/
As
an individu:il pl.iyer, IVion takes
Mustang Daily
one receiver out of the t:ame complete
ly, [xises a threat as .1 receiver on
ottenx' .ind, it teams punt to him, he
will shuffle, slide .md hiyhstep his way
the new t.ilent is nreat f*)r the te.im. into the endzone.
RtX)kie of the Year: R;indy Moss of
‘W e r half our sc|uad is new," Hall
the
MmnestU.i Viking’s.
said. “We’ve re-juiced."
.Any questions why.' ,Ask the le.itiue’s
Elske Vanderm.ist is one of thos*.>
victimized comerb.icks Ix'causc*, com
freshmen who ho|xs to m.ike her
pared to Moss, they’re .ill just a bunch
mark *>n the team. But V'.indermast,
of amateurs.
who swims the 500-meter .md 100I5est Free .Ac’ent Acquisition:
meter breaststr*>ke, is als*) concerned Natrone Means of the San Dieyo
aKiut her nraJes. “It’s h.ird to balance CJharjzers.
that,” she said.
.After leavinj! San Dietzo a few ye.irs
Br.iwner .ind head coach Rich aj;o to unsuccessfully test the free .ijzent
Firman K)th emphasize to their .swim- waters. Means has returned bijyier .ind
K'tter th.in ever. Me.ins provides the
see SWIMMING, page 10 workhorse the CTiarjjers need to carry
the ball 50-plus times a yame. |iist
obx-rve how the tans roar every time
he touches the ball. Or, m.iybe that’s
just the communal sit'll of relief when
.After opening; ayainst the Tokyo Ryan Leaf diK'sn’t have ro throw.
Giants on Friday ni^ht, the m.ijor
Worst Free Ayent Acquisition:
leamiers face a J.ipanese all-star line Antonio Lanjjham ot the San
up featurint» home run kin^; Hideki Francisco 4^ers.
After sicninj: .1 multi-million doll.ir
Matsui and a player known simply as
contract, LanL'li.tin h.is worked to
Ichiro, who led the Japanese profes
Ixvome the leajiue leader in pass inter
sional leat»ues with a .558 batting
ference penalties. Apparently, the
averatie.
Niners’ front office wanted a comerJapanese b.iseball is best kmnvn back who plays blindfolded and t»ers
abroad tor its pitching:. And the beat more often th.m L.iwrence
major leaguers will ^o up against Phillips’ (zirltriend.
♦ ♦ * ,ii *
some *)t the country’s most talented
(Mis)Play ot the Week — Mike
pitchers, including’ Shi^jeki Noguchi,
Tysiin’s former co-m.in.itjer, John K.
who went 14-V with a 2.54 ERA this
1lome, filed a lawsuit atjainst him tor
season.
more than $14 million tor breach ot
“W e’re tiot scared," S*)sa said. cotitract and defaults on person,il
“That could Ix' my tmnher up there loans. This proves .ill wild .inimals are
prone to parasites.
and I’d still play my best.”

Matt
King

4

^

at

Sl'NtMY

” M en’s s<Kcer vs. U C LA in
Mustang Stadium at 5: 10 p.m.

Briefs
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —
Watch out, Skip Away.
Turns *Hit the nine other
horses in Saturday’s $5.12 miL
lion Breeders’ Cup Classic aren’t
the only threat to racing’s su|X’rstar.
Skip Away was in his stall at
Cdnirchill
Downs
early
Wednesday nmrninjj when
debris from an airplane tell on
B.irn 16.
The yray colt wasn’t injured
and neither were the 18 other
horses in the barn, including
race rivals Gentlemen and Chief
Bearhart, who’ll run on the Turt.
No racetrack personnel were
injured.
“I ilon’t think it affected him
very much. They say parts of the
plane liit the barn and it was
loud," said Sonny Mine.

Mustang Daily
The t'al Polv men’s and women’s
swimminc and diving; teams are
beuinninn their Kittle t*) dethrone
University ot t^ilitorni.i, Sant.i
B.irb.ir.i lor the top spot in the Bin
\Xest.
For the p.tst IV ye.irs, LI('SB h.is
won every conference champK)ivship,
.1 f.ict most te.ims have come to
expect, accordinn to Mustann
.Assistant ('oach C'urtis Brawner.
“Usu.illy the leanue works out that
Santa B.irbara is pretty much always
.ihe.id .ind we .ill tinht tor second,"
Br.iwner s.ud.
Br.iwner .ind the team are \u»rkinn
to ch.inne that. “I’m hopinn we c.in
come close t»> S.mta Barbar.i this
ye.ir."
Accordinn t*i Brawner, the team
liH'ks stronn
far.
“The team overall is m much K'tter sh.ipe this ye.ir," he said. “We did
n’t have to do .is much nettinn m
sh.ipc' ,is we usually do. A lot ot them
swam this summer. Usually, you net
maybe 50 percent that stay in the
water; we h.id close to 80 percent that
staved in the water."

Accordinn t*) swimmer Nate
\l*H>re, the team can win the leanue.
“We have all the tinils that it t.ikes to
contend tor Bin West, pcTuxl," he
s.ud.
Mixire nets his c*»ntidence from
the team’s diversity of expe-nence.
“We’ve n»’! transfers, we’ve n^'l
incominn freshmen, we’ve n»’f returninn swimmers. This is probably the
most talented treshmay class we’ve
ever had."
Team inemK-r Marti Hall anrees

Sosa, major leaguers arrive in Tokyo
TO KYO (A P) — Sammy Sosa
.ind the rest of a m.i)or leanue all-star
te.im .irrived Wednesd.iy for .1 senes
ot exhibition

n*uiies anainst the

left fielder Gren Vaunhn and Padres
reliever Trev*)r Hoftman.
From the m*)inent he stepped *)tf
the plane, Sosa was the focus of

Tokyo Giants .ind Japanese all-stars.

lap.inese

While the n;'ui*-'> <tre inteiiiled to
promi'te friendly relarmns between

CTiicano Cubs rinht fielder became a

the

CTevcTand

home run race with M.irk McGwire.

Indi.ins mananer Mike Flarnrove

Sosa, who ended the year with 66

issued a linhthearted warninn to his

home runs t*> McGwire’s 70, said he

J.ipanese oppiments.

hopes to use the attentioti to raise

two

countries,

“We came over here to win,” he

media

.ittention.

The

household n.ime in Japan durinn his

money

in J.ipan

tor victims ol

said. “W e’re here to play baseb.ill.

Flumeane (Texirne, which killed 210

T h at’s the name ot the nitme."

when it struck his n.itive Dominican

Harnrove, the mananer of the
m.ijor leanue te.im, has .1 roster that

Midterms for
the N FL teams
and its players

Republic in September.

includes Phil.idelphia Phillies pitch

“Evervthinn the people ot japan
can elo for me .uul my people, we’d

er ( iirt Schillinn, San Dieno Padres

appreciate it," he s.iid.

